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Digital Stewardship Lifecycle 

 
Prepare  
Overview 
The Prepare stage is the founda�on of your digital stewardship work. It involves developing and aligning 
on your digital stewardship goals, policies, budget, resources, and project plans.  

Learn more in the following course: Digital Collec�ons Stewardship 2: Preparing 

Work Needed  
• Crea�ng digital stewardship goals and ge�ng buy-in from stakeholders. 
• Aligning your goals with your tribal or organiza�onal mission, strategic plans, or goals. 
• Iden�fying policy and documenta�on needs. 
• Iden�fying staffing, funding, and resource needs. 
• Crea�ng project plans and determining what you’ll priori�ze. 
• Connec�ng with community members and building rela�onships. 

Cultural Check  
While preparing for digital stewardship and determining your goals, it’s important to refer to the mission 
of your organiza�on and the needs of your community. Iden�fy unique community values and 
knowledge systems to build from. Consider partners in your community represen�ng a variety of 
viewpoints who could help guide decision-making at this stage so your goals and priori�es reflect your 
community needs. 

Gather  
Overview 
The Gather state involves bringing items into your ins�tu�on for the purpose of crea�ng digital 
collec�ons. These items can include digital files or physical items that you’ll digi�ze. Items might be 
owned by your ins�tu�on or loaned from external organiza�ons or individuals. You might also digi�ze 
physical items or create new content through a variety of methods, including recording oral histories.  
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Learn more in the following courses: Digital Collec�ons Stewardship 3: Gathering and Digital 
Collec�ons Stewardship 4: Digi�zing 

Work Needed 
• Documen�ng the types of items you’ll include in your digital collec�ons. 
• Crea�ng or upda�ng a collec�on development policy. 
• Seeking out collec�ons or items from external ins�tu�ons.  
• Seeking out dona�ons from the community.  
• Partnering with community members to create new digital content.  
• Digi�zing physical items that you’d like to add to your digital collec�ons. 

Cultural Check  
Much of the work in the Gather stage involves determining what content holds value to your community. 
Take �me to examine what groups in your community are represented in your digital collec�ons, and 
what groups aren’t. How can you make sure your collec�ons don’t solely represent the “dominant” 
groups in your community? Make sure that you develop mul�ple ways to understand your community 
through rela�onships with a range of groups and individuals. Examples include conduc�ng assessments, 
sharing opportuni�es for feedback, and developing advisory commitees.  

Enhance  
Overview 
A�er gathering and digi�zing items for your digital collec�ons, it’s �me to organize and describe them. 
This work helps ensure that your items and collec�ons are discoverable and contain accurate 
descrip�ons and context. 

Learn more in the following course: Digital Stewardship 5: Enhancing 

Work Needed 
• Naming and organizing files using a uniform file naming conven�on and directory structure. 
• Describing collec�ons and items by adding metadata and community context. 

Cultural Check  
Reflect on how you’ll categorize and describe your materials in inclusive and culturally appropriate ways. 
You may need to consult others inside or outside your community and do research to determine the 
appropriate language and terminology to describe items accurately and respec�ully.  

You may also look at past descrip�on work in your ins�tu�on and engage in repara�ve descrip�on. This 
includes crea�ng enhanced descrip�ons and using crowdsourced input, recorded interviews, or 
transcribed informa�on from community members to add rich, layered stories to your items. 

Save 
Overview 
The Save stage involves storing and managing your digital files for long-term preserva�on and access.  

Learn more in the following course: Digital Stewardship 6: Saving 
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Work Needed 
• Crea�ng a digital preserva�on plan or policy. 
• Collabora�ng with others who can support technical and administra�ve needs around 

preserva�on.  
• Backing up copies of your files on appropriate storage media.  
• Se�ng up tools and processes to ensure file security and integrity. 
• Planning for emergencies, including natural disasters.  

Cultural Check  
You’ll likely have a variety of items in your digital collec�ons with different origins and importance to 
your community. Reflect on how important preserva�on is for your different digital items, and how they 
can be preserved. Involve Elders and other culture bearers in these discussions. A�er consul�ng with 
your community, you may find you need to priori�ze the preserva�on of files containing unique cultural 
or tradi�onal informa�on. Determine what preserva�on approaches work best for your community. 

Share 
Overview 
The Share stage involves providing appropriate access to your digital collec�ons. This might include 
sharing using an online digital pla�orm, but you may also share in other ways, including exhibits and 
educa�onal programs.  

Learn more in the following course: Digital Collec�ons Stewardship 7: Sharing 

Work Needed 
• Crea�ng or upda�ng your access and use policy. 
• Determining levels of access that reflect culturally appropriate sharing in the community.  
• Iden�fying any copyright or intellectual property considera�ons or concerns for the items in your 

collec�ons. 
• Selec�ng, implemen�ng, and maintaining an online sharing pla�orm and adding your files to this 

pla�orm. 

Cultural Check  
Take �me to decide what appropriate access to digital collec�ons looks like in your community. How is 
knowledge gained, shared, and circulated, and how can you honor and reflect your community’s cultural 
values when sharing your digital collec�ons? You should also determine if any items have addi�onal 
privacy restric�ons that need to be implemented.  
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